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Sierra Shoot Out Water Polo Tournament 

Rocklin Junior College hosts annual tournament  

ROCKLIN, CA -  The Sierra Shoot Out Water Polo tournament is back for another 
year at Sierra College.  The junior college has hosted this high school tournament 
for over 20 years now, and 2014 brings another installment.  The tournament will 
also continue to be a fundraiser for the Sierra College aquatics complex, which it 
has been in previous years. 

  

The tournament takes place on two different weekends, with the men's games held 
September 5-6, and the women's games held September 12-13.  Last year, there 
were 40 men's teams and 44 women's teams.  Teams come from all over Northern 
California, with some coming from as far as the Fresno area.      

  

The Sierra Shoot Out Tournament has notoriously been one of the top High School 
Water Polo tournaments in the nation, especially on the women's side.  For years, 
it has been considered one of the best and most competitive water polo 
tournaments in the Western United States.  At one time it had a whopping 56 
women's teams for one weekend, and the tournament committee hopes to reach 
that number again soon.  If you would like to visit the Sierra water polo page, click 
here. 

  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DiYjOF-2xul-kPXTy9XktX2yr7uTvMAiknc9vwKFjFUsLe7MFOxdiMABsbGyH02EPg6-_xDlzXDpfBtzVsyUcb3WecHQd9MDjOiT4cXNiP4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DiYjOF-2xul-kPXTy9XktX2yr7uTvMAiknc9vwKFjFUsLe7MFOxdiMABsbGyH02EPg6-_xDlzXBBl52apsYwh-OTv0T59dylfQj2kyF_rBaq4TuNfTSf2UM_baW9TsxBAry20CdiPA8TYaWPic63XcFQgsign6gpMMzG8AFH-wQurW7nd3_M4Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DiYjOF-2xul-kPXTy9XktX2yr7uTvMAiknc9vwKFjFUsLe7MFOxdiMABsbGyH02EPg6-_xDlzXA-CpOBni61uytam6YNSjs2BeGDKfbSg2Q=


 

  

  

Placer Valley Tourism [PVT] is made up of the 23 hotels in Roseville, Rocklin and 
Lincoln, California.  PVT recruits and supports hundreds of annual events with 
grants, marketing, volunteers, and other services as needed.  To learn more about 
how PVT can help bring your event here, visit www.playplacer.com or call (916) 
773-5400.  
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at (916) 773-5400 or e-mail Kyle Corbett at kcorbett@placertourism.com 
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